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PEALS ISLAND LIONS CLUB
Lions Club Organization Grants

Organizations that would like to be considered for a Lions Club Grant should contact
th
Lions Club President, Clark Smith, by telephone, mail or e-mail by October 20 . The
th
grants will be awarded at the October 26 Lions Club meeting. Telephone: 766-5537;
Address: P.O. Box 102, Peaks Island, ME 04108; e-mail: csmith2557@aol.com
Lions Club Scholarships

Peaks Island residents and children of Peaks Island Lions members who are currently
attending or expect to matriculate in a technical school or college for the fall semester
should submit a written scholarship request to the Chairman of the Scholarship
Committee, Peaks Island Lions Club, P.O. Box 102, Peaks Island, ME 04108 to be
eligible for a Lions Scholarship for the 2009-10 school year.
th

Your letter must be received by September 15 and should state your expected field of
study and the school that you will be attending. Your intent to volunteer for Peaks Island
Lions fundraising events (bakes, pancake breakfasts, rentals), community activities
(Halloween Party, Variety Show, Holiday Party, Lions Road Race) and for grounds
maintenance and repair should also be included in your request.
Pancake Breakfast

The last Pancake Breakfast of the summer will be held at the Lions Club on Sunday,
September 6th from 8am-llam. Pancakes, eggs, sausage, hash browns, coffee, milk and
orange juice will be served for $6 - adults and $3 children.
Seeking New Lions Club Members

The Peaks Island Lions Club is seeking new members for the Club. We are concerned
that as current members age, we may not have the man and woman power to continue the
fundraising to support Island scholarships and organization grants to Peaks Island
residents and to maintain and repair the grounds. Become a Lion and contact Lions Club
President, Clark Smith, by telephone, mail or e-mail: Telephone: 766-5537; Address:
P.O. Box 102, Peaks Island, ME 04108; e-mail: csmith2557@aol.com

I

Peaks Island Council Notes
The following are the times and places for upcoming meetings and workshops:
September 9, 2009 Workshop- 6:30 PM@ Community Center
September 12, 2009 Public Dialogue- 10 AM@ Community Center
September 23, 2009 Regular Meeting - 6:30 PM@Community Center
The Island Council's website is: http://www.peaksislandcouncil.info/ For those without
computer access, the same information is available in the Library.
The Public Dialogue is your opportunity to come and speak with the Island Councilors.
There is no agenda and any topic of interest to you is open for discussion. It's your
opportunity to catch up on what's going on or make your opinions known to the
Councilors.
With our summer residents about to return to their winter homes, please keep in mind to
move your vehicles as far as possible off the road so our Public Service personnel can
successfully keep the roads open during the winter storms. If you can't, please find a
neighbor to borrow some space. Thank you.

PEAKS ISLAND TAX ASSISTANCE AND ENERGY ASSISTANCE
This is a particularly busy time of year for all of us as adults and children return to school , our summer friends
begin to close up their cottages, and our computers will be our source of communicating with our friends from
away who are so important to our island community. Life on the island Vtrill begin to quiet down once again. Our
thoughts turn to the seasons ahead and what that will mean. PEAKS ISLAND TAX ASSISTANCE and ENERGY
ASSISTANCE is gearing up for tax season and high cost energy season. Applications for Tax Assistance and/or
Energy Assistance may be found on the Library Bulletin Board or through the Clergy on the Island. Applications
for Tax Assistance are due by September 9th 2009 so taxes will be paid on time. If you are approved, the amount
agreed upon between you and the clergy will be paid to the City of Portland or to your escrow account. Please
contact on of our clergy: Beau Boyle, Shep Johnson, Desi Larson, or Ruth Williamson, (our clergy panel members)
if you need assistance or know someone who does.
Energy Audits will be available for those who need them. We hope to have a program for weatherization and
some weatherization materials by October 1. If you have questions or wish to help, call Cynthia at 766-0067.

Our Loaf a11d Ladle Din11erfor September 15th will feature Soups, Bread, salads, and s11rprise desserts. Come
and celebrate tJ,e beginning of die school year. If you have been before you know how delicious the food is.
Dinner is servedfrom 5 p.m. to 7 p.m., at the Peaks Island Baptist Clzurch on Pleasant Avenue on Peaks. Adults
- $6, children- $2.50.
The Energy Assistance Raffle was a huge success. Special thanks go to Judith McAllister, Raffle Chair, the
friends and merchants who donated wonderful prizes and supported our efforts, and to all who purchased tickets.
Please try to visit our merchants and friends. They were all very generous.
Merchants: Thompson-Johnson Woodworks, Lionel Plante Associates, The Inn on Peaks, Peaks Island
Fuel, Jane and Sid Gerard, Maine Red Claws, Jane Adams, Charles Burr, Hannigans Island Market, Whole
Foods, Maine Island Kay~.Co., Christine Cassidy, Down Front, Betsy Stout, Peg Astarita, Judith
McAllister, Longfellow Books and Take A Peak.

PITA and PITA-EA

BRACKETT MEMORIAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Open Hearts) Open Doors) Open Minds

We are a Welcoming) Inclusive, Reconciling Congregation
3 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine, email: brackettmumc@yahoo.com
The Rev. Desi Larson, Pastor; Laura Glendening, Administrative Assistant
Phone: 207-766-5013 On the Internet: www.brackettmumc.org
Sunday Worship - 10 a.m., with Sunday School and Childcare

Weekly Events in September
Wonderful Wednesdays Thrift Shop- 2-5 p.m. in the Vestry. Find incredible bargains! Share a
talent or gift! Stop by to shop for, or drop off, gently used clothes and household goods.
For info contact Mary Lavendier, 766-2371.
Thursday Morning Study: Spiritual Direction: "Christian Pilgrimage", 10 a.m., at the
Parsonage. This study explores Paul's Letter to the Romans as we examine our faith journeys.
Prayer Shawl Ministry, Thursdays 1 -3 p.m. Meeting at Wally Fischer's, 238 Brackett Ave. All
are welcome! For more info contact Ann Hinderer 766-2636 or Rebecca Stephans 653 -9093.
Thursday Eve Taize Worship - 7 p.m. Join us Thursday evening, September 24, for quiet, low-key
worship with candlelight, silence, prayers, gentle music, and ecumenical readings.
Special Events in September
Open Mic and Dessert Nite, Friday, September 18, 7:30 p.m. Bring your stories, your music,
your poetry, and your appetites and enjoy a fun-filled evening! Contact Bill Hinderer for more
info 766-2636
Church Supper, Thursday, September 24, 5-7 p.m. Pasta Night with Salad and Dessert. All are
invited! Join us on the last Thursday of the month. Enjoy great food, community, and good
company. Free and open to all.

STAR OF THE SEA STUDIO'S
Our Studio's will start a new season on Sunday September 6th on Peaks Island and
th
Wednesday September 9 at the Riverton School. Please call for times. Our Christmas
Show this year is "Calendar Girl", one of our favorite shows. Peaks Island show will
benefit St. Christopher's Parish. The Riverton School will benefit the Maine Children's
Cancer Program, St. Jude Children's Hospital. Our Boutique will be closing soon, so the
next two months will be selling everything off Cloth's, Hand Knits, (Doreen's), Jewelry
(Lively's Accents), Spiritual needs, Dance shoes and plenty of Costumes for children
playing dress up. We thank everyone who supported our Non-profit studio and Boutique.
We appreciate your support. For more info please call 766-2727. Happy Fall to All!
Yours Musical,
Doreen & Company

September at the Peaks Island Branch Library
in the Community Building
766-5540
email peaks@portland.lib .me .us
Hou rs Open : Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12

The Summer Reading Program was very succ essful. On Peaks Island, 32 children registered for the
program and 25 comp leted their reading and turned it in by the deadline. Many others attended the
story and craft programs so ably presented by Patricia Crowley-Rockwell. Special thanks go to her for
her unflagging devotion to Peaks Island children and their reading.
Story Time will resume on Fridays at 10: 15, beginning September 11 .
Parents and Caregivers of Children 0-3 years old: I would like to hear from those of you who
would like a program for that age child. Nursery Rhyme Time was begun a number of years ago at a
parent's request and the time has been adjusted over the years according to who wanted to come. At
this point it is time to reassess the interest, the format and the schedule. New ideas are welcome. Please
be in touch in person, by phone (5540) or email (peaks@portland.lib.me.us) if you would like to have
a program for children 0-3.
First Tuesdays Book Discussion will meet September 8, which is the second Tuesday, when Peaks
Island Author Janice Minott will be present for a discussion of her book, Letters From Kabul, I 9661968, a Memoir. For October 6, the book will be Little Bee by Chris Cleave. All meetings are at 7 pm,
in the Community Room. Call (766-5540) or email (peaks@portland.lib.me. us) the library to reserve a
book. Please include your library card number.

Thank You to the Friends of the Library for your financial support and your contributions of time
and talent through this past year. We are still hearing rave reviews from the wonderful program at your
annual meeting in August. Authors James Hayman, Chris Hoppin, and Catherynne Valente and
moderator Patricia Erikson provided an invigorating evening for an audience of over 60 people. Well
done and well appreciated! If anyone would like to join the Friends or renew their membership, fmms
are available at the library. It is $2 for an individual, $5 for a family.

'k'PEAKS ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION TEA~ill have no regular monthly meeting
., because the first Monday in September 1s Labor Day. The Community Garden
committee, however, meets on Wednesday September 16th at 6:30 p.m. at 20 Lower A St.
to plan our first Fall workday at Trott-Littlejohn Park. If you'd like to attend the meeting
or to join us for composting and fence-building, please check PEAT's website,
www.greener.peaks.org/communitygarden for details .
.Qn September 22nd we are sponsoring a talk by Andrew Kain of Repower America, He
will speak on climate and energy legislation before tlie United States Congress which
may soon come to a vote in the Senate. Join us in the Community Room at 7:00 p.m.

DEADLINE FOR l's'EXT MONTH'S STAR: Friday, September 25, by 6pm, please. Bring your
contributions copy ready to the library. When we are closed, you may put them in the Book Return.

If you would like the STAR mailed to you September - June, send your name and address and $8 to
the Peaks Island Branch Library, 129 Island Avenue, Peaks Island ME 04 108. Checks should be
made payable to the Peaks Island ST AR.

THAJ'TT<. YOU to an anonymous donor for a contribution toward the printing cost of the STAR.

FIFTH MAINE REGTh..fENT MUSEUM
P.O. Box 41
Peaks Island, Maine 04108
(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com

Carmen the Mopera returns to Peaks Island on Saturday September 12 at 7 pm. Peaks Island's own Julie
Goell, comedienne, actress, singer and musician extraordinaire, brings her one-woman show of goings-on
backstage at the opera to the Fifth Maine. Admission is $10 per person and $8 per senior or child.
Carmen was written by Julie and Mark Ross and directed by Avner Eisenberg. This promises to be a fun
evening of great entertainment.
September 19th rounds off the Songwriters by the Sea concert season with the liquid voice and social
conscience of Lara Herscovitch who was recently named Connecticut State Troubadour 2009-2010.
Rock.in' you in the aisles will be Joe Iadanza and his band. Irrepressible acoustic frolics featuring fiddle,
stand up bass, percussion, guitar and vocals. :Lara and Joe will be joined by host Phil Daligan. The show
starts at 7:30 pm. Donation of $10 per person is requested. Children under 10 free. For more
information contact Phil at 766-4421.
Plans are now underway for our traditional Harvest Supper on Saturday October I 0. Anyone wishing to
help with this end of the season celebration (ie. cooking, baking desserts, serving, set-up or clean-up) is
urged to call the museum at 766-3330.
Museum hours after Labor Day will be Saturday and Sunday from 11 am to 4 pm. Stop by and :: enjoy the
everchanging view from the porch.

*

'Peaks tsland Health C-enter

www.peakshealth.org
www:in'termecl.com

*

87 Central Avenue PO Box 52

207-766-2929

lmel'Msd Office Hours:
Tuesdays and Fridays, 9:30 am to 2:30 pm, Lois Tiedeken, ANP
-wea·raN.cla)'s: '1'0~ To 4'.:001:iii'\, 'Kltty 'GUb'e'ft:, 'FNP
l.:ois Ttedeken, a Peaks island resident anrl A-dult Nurse Practitioner, wiH be at the Health
Center onTuesdays and Fridays. Wednesdays are now regularly staffed by Kitty Gilbert,
wht>, a~ a 'Fttm'lly 'Nurs~ 'Pmellti'bfl~t. ta-fl tr-e~t ehtltlrE3t'\ -~rs -~n 13s "Ei<'.iVlfl>.

Parents, please note that Kitty has -office hours from 10:08 AM to 4:-00 PM so that she may
see children after school. Of special interest to adults, Kitty has had specialty trainlng in both

occup.stib'.l'l~I Th~l'a'P>1 ~l'ld Gyn~ct>lt>gy.
Th~ Heat1f:1,Genter is.happy to a(;cept_-n~ patients. We also offer blood work and acute cam
for patients with other primary care providers. Please call the office at 766-2929 for
a·pi,~trrtm~mts and 'further ·rrtft>rm-a.tfbtt.

·when the Hea'lth Center 1s closed, p'lease call ~1 i for medical emer9endes. For
non-acute mnesses. -.if.you use the Health Center for your primary care provider~ call Or.

Kristy Pulstter at 874-1489 or your assigned fnterMed primary care physici~n!

PEAKS ISLAND CIULDREN'S WORKSHOP, 71 Herman Ave., 766-2854 °
Fall Ho urs: 7am-6pm **Enrollment happening now!!! Call now to save your space!* *
Exc iting chang es are on the horizon for the PICW! After having an active, exciting and
enlightening yea r as Executive Director of the Wo rkshop, I will be moving on to othe r
ven tures in the beg inning of September. We are pleased to be welcoming an interim
director the first week of September, and I encourage you to stop by and introduce
you rself, welcome the incoming director, and share your visions for the future of the PICW!
- Meg Springer Holdridge, Executive Director
THANK YOU to the VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL at Brackett Memorial Church for collecting and
donating art supplies to the PICW! Ruth Williams and Allee Kennedy deserve a special
thanks for coordinating this effort. The kids are having fun w ith all the new supplies !
The PICW recei ved two grants from the PI Fund: $1,500 for Board Development, and
$2,000 for staff tra ining. THAN K YOU PIF! ! !
PEA.KS ISLAND COMMUNITY FOOD PANTRY

M-F, 7:30am-6pm, and the first Saturday of each month.
The food pantry is well-stocked and open to the entire community!
(Located at the Workshop, 71 Herman Ave.)
Assistance and deliveries available by contacting:
-The Workshop, 766-2854
-St. Chrisopther' s Parish, 766-2585
-Pastor Desi Larson766-50 I 3
-Pastor Beau Boyle, 766-3037
THANK YOU ALL FOR YOUR GENEROUS DONATIONS!!

*

HOMESTART*

HOMESTART has been encouraged to apply for an Islands Challenge Fund Grant. The grant will
match each community dollar donated, doubling contribution dollars. As we begin the work of
applying for a conditional rezone to build two affordable energy efficient homes on Luther Street there
is much to do. The funds raised through the anticipated Challenge Grant will be used for engineering
services, associated application fees, and other professional services related to the application.
We thank the community for the generous support received to date and encourage continued support.
Talce a look at web page for updates! The site can be found at: http://peaksislandhomestart. org/.
Information is also available in the Library.
Peaks Island residents interested in offering affordable housing rental or purchase opportunities or
residents who have questions about H01Y1ESTART may contact a board member or Mary Terry, Casco
Bay Island Institute Fellow at 221-2507 or marykterry@gmail.com.

THE EIGHTH MAINE REGIMENT
A Living History Museum & Lodge on Lower Ryefield Street
ei ghthmainehost@att.net
207-766-5086
www .8thmaine.com

Come enjoy great live music at our Seasons's Afterglow Dance on Saturday
September 5th from 6-10 p.m. Our raffle tickets will be drawn on September
6 th • We will be open to the public through September 27 th for stays and tours
of our museum and lodge. Eighth Maine Euro decals and sweatshirts are
available at our Memorial Building,just past the Fifth Maine.

-I< Senior News -J,t.
The Peaks Island Seniors met on August 9th for their potluck luncheon. The entrees were
plentiful and delicious. The seniors still got what it takes to tum out a good meal.
After lunch Kevin Attra and Rhonda Dale entertained playing folk, country and a
smattering of original music. We all did enjoy the music. Certainly Kevin and Rhonda
you are a wonderful duo, thank you for coming.·
th
The next potluck luncheon will be held on Monday, September 14 at the Senior
Community Room. It was great to see so many new faces at the last luncheon. Hope to
see everyone back. Yes, we are back to the Senior Community Room, the date is
th
Monday, Sept 14 at noon.

1( THANK YOU PEAKS ISLAND FUND~
The FRIENDS OF TEIA are extremely thankful to the Peaks Island Fund for accepting our
proposal and being given a $1000.00 grant to be used next summer. This grant will fund four
additional sailing "camperships" to island children at TEIA in 2010. In 2009, thirty-three island
children participated in our "campership" program learning to sail, play tennis or attend the
kid's camp program. look for the 2010 "campers hip" application information in the
spring ......all the children this summer had a wonderful time learning new skills and making
lasting friendships.
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T.E.I.A.

News

Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement Association

T.E.I.A. extends a 'Thank You' to eve1yone who helped make this year a
successful one. As always,the hard work of many, many volunteers helped to
malce this year's summer season run smoothly ... from the opening of the
clubhouse to the Family Cookout, Pancake Breakfast and Senior Luncheon, as
well as the many fundraising activities ..... the House Tour, Color of Peaks, and
of course, The Annual Fair.
Even though kids' programs and calendar events have come to an end, we
remind members there are plenty of beautiful September days left to enjoy the
tennis courts and boating season. Also, one and two-week memberships are
available for tennis and docks until the clubhouse closes in October.
• Visit www.teiaclub.org for information on membership.
• T.E.I.A. hosts the 'Round the Island Race' Sunday, Sept 6th. 10 am
registration;12 Noon start; 3 pm cookout, (bring a dish to share)
• Sunday, October 11 th , Pot Luck Dinner ends the season!
A reminder that each fall, $1000 in grant money will be distributed to
island organizations. Written applications are due by October 1, 2009.
Send to TEIA P.O. Box 87, Peaks Island Maine 04108. Attention Jerry
Garman.(contact, 5054 for info).

Portland Adult Education
Shakespeare on Peaks
Portland Adult Education is offering a "Brief Introduction to Shakespeare" course on
successive Wednesdays from October 7 to November 18, excepting Veteran's Day,
November 11. The plays, Hamlet and Henry the Fourth, Pait One, are available in
inexpensive Folger Edition paperbacks at Longfellow Books in Portland. Meeting times
are 1:30 pm to 3:30 pm in the Doug MacVane Community Room. The cost is $5.00-only
fifty cents per act! Roy Mottla is the instructor.
Register through PAE by phone 775-0432, using a credit card, or by mail. Checks should
be made payable to PAE and sent to PAE, 1600 Forest Avenue, Portland ME 04103.

PILP Spaghetti Dinner October 8
The annual Spaghetti Dinner hosted by the Peaks Island Land Preserve will be held on
Thursday, October 8 at the Brackett Church Hall. There will be two seatings, at 5:00 PM
and 6:30 PM. Dinner includes salad, spaghetti with meat or vegetarian sauce, garlic
bread, coffee or soft drinks and dessert. Prices are $7 for adults and $4 for children and
seniors. If you're interested in volunteering to help cook, serve, or clean up, please
contact Norm Proulx at 766-2246.

SEPTEMBER ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAI\TD
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Fac ilities Management Department
To :·eserve the community room, you must contact Denise at least two days in advance. Please plan ahead as Denise works just partrime on tJ1e island (Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays). Denise will be on vaca:ion from September i2 to Septerr.ber 25 (back on
Peaks Island on Monday, September 28) . Reservations for that time must be made prior to Friday, September 11 . Best way to
contact Denise is via email at dlm@.por1landmaine.!'.?o v. Phone messages may be left at 766-2970 - if you don't hear back from
Denise, please call again (or stop by).

**ISLAND HAPPENINGS**

PICK-UP GAMES: Adult Volleyball & Basketball

Sign -up sheets on Denise's door in com. bldg.

Peaks Island Elementary School Gym from 6:00 - 7:50 pm
Fee: S2 drop-in fee per session/save money with a S25
Punch Card, 15 sessions of either volleyball or basketball
ADULT VOLLEYBALL: Monday evenings (struts on 9/28)
ADULT BASKETBALL: Tuesday evenings (starts on 9/'29)

LATE LlJNCH at PEAKS ISLAND HOUSE
(Meet seniors from North Andover, MA)
Thursdav, September 3 Meet at Pl House at 1:00 pm

BL~GO - open to all
Have fun-sometimes the prizes are more fun than the game!
Thursdav. Sentember l O
10:45-l l :45am/com. nn.

LUNCH at THE INN on PEAKS ISLA.;'\TD (adults)
The Atrium at Cedars, an independent senior housing complex in Portland, will be visiting the island for lunch & a
)ook into isiand life. Join us for another opportunity to meet
new people while enjoying good food and good conversation
Fridav, September 11
Meet at The Inn - 11 :30 am
"MYSTERY" TEA on PEAKS ISLAA"D (adults)
Join us for an hour of socializing at a "mystery" location
Monday, September 28
l :00 pm/meet at com. bldg.

"OPEN HOUSE" - community room
Theme : Share your favorite recipes - samples optional 1
Fridav. October 2
11 :00 am - 2:00 pm

ON-GOING EXERCISE PROGRAMS ON PI
These exercise programs are open to all adults.
Please call Denise at 766-2970 to check on availability.
Walk Program: Mondays and Thursdays
8: 15 am - meet at community building
Low-Impact Aerob ics w/weights: Mondays and Thursd<1vs
9:30 - 10:30 am in community room
Ping Pong: Tuesdav afternoons
2:00-4:00 pm Drop in between those times (community nn)

**OFF-ISLAND TRIPS FOR THOSE 55 +**
Interested in participating in "off-island" activities with
Portland Recreation? Monthly calendars are sent to those on
their mailing list. September's calendars have already been
mailed (and filled). If you are interested in receiving
October's calendar (to be mailed by mid-September/deadline
to register will be approx. 9/29), please contact Katy or
No:-ma at 874-8870 ~o be placed on the mailing list. All
registrations go through the in-town office (Cummings Ctr).
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Saturday Night Movies in September "'
Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Libra1-y

I ~ept
j )

I

12
19
26

6PM
Charlie and Lola (2005) G, 84 min
The Last Mimzy (2007) PG, 97 min
The Iron Giant(2003) PG, 86 min
Alex Rider: Operation Stormbreaker (2006)
PG, 93 min.

Sept
5
12
19
26

8 PM
Star Trek II- Wrath ofKhan (1982) PG, 113 min
Star Trek (2009) PG-13, 126 min
Stargate (1995) PG-13, 119 min
Elling (2001) R, 89 min

